

FeeSchedule

MetroConnectsConnectionFee

MeterSize
5/8"or3/4"

January2021

July2021

July2022

NewRates

NewRates

NewRates

$800

$950

$1,100

1"

$2,450

$2,450

$2,450

11/2"

$4,700

$4,700

$4,700

2"

$7,400

$7,400

$7,400

3"

$14,600

$14,600

$14,600

4"

$22,700

$22,700

$22,700

6"

$45,200

$45,200

$45,200

8"

$72,200

$72,200

$72,200

Note:MeterSizeConnectionFeesincludeAdministrationandCleanoutInspectionfees


MultiͲFamilyHousing

January2021

July2021

July2022

NewRates

NewRates

NewRates

ThreeBedrooms(perunit)

$900

$900

$900

TwoBedrooms(perunit)

$675

$675

$675

OneBedroom(perunit)

$450

$450

$450



$200
Administrationand
CleanoutFeeper
connection.

$200
Administrationand
CleanoutFeeper
connection.

$200
Administrationand
CleanoutFeeper
connection.


Note: The above fees shall not apply to multiͲfamily projects that have received a Plan
ApprovalLetterfromMetropolitanasofSeptember21,2020.ThesemultiͲfamilyprojectsshall
begrandfatheredintothe2019sewerconnectionrates.
Rev:01/01/2021
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PlanReview
CapacityRequest(Initial)

NoCharge

CapacityRequest(Revisions)

$100Each

ProjectPlanReview

$250Initial&OneFollowͲupReview

EachAdditionalPlanRevew

$100

PhaseModifications(afterPlanApproval)

$200perModification

FinalAcceptanceLetter(Initial)

NoCharge

FinalAcceptanceLetterRevision

$100

PumpStationReview

$800

Inspections
ProjectInspection
PumpStationInspection

$500 Initial and One FollowͲup Review
$100/EachAdditionalInspection
$2800

CCTVInspection

$175/Hour

Legal
ProjectDedicationAdministrative

$500

OffͲsiteRightofWay

$250Each

Contractor/DeveloperAgreement

$250Each

Fines
IllegalTapFines

Rev:01/01/2021



$500+PermitCost+Repairs+AdminFee
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FEESCHEDULE

ConnectionFees
1.

2.


Single Family Residential Use.  A connection fee shall be charged for each service
connection to Metro’s sewer collection facilities based on water meter size. Such fee
shallbepayedupontheapplicationsubmittalforthepermittoconnect.
All Other Uses.  A connection fee shall be charged for each service connection to
Metro’ssewercollectionfacilitiesbasedonwatermetersize.Suchfeeshallbepayable
uponmakingapplicationforthepermittoconnect.


DevelopmentFees
1.

Administrative Plan Review and Inspection Fee.  In those instances where property
within the jurisdiction of Metro is privately developed and the sewer system for such
development is constructed and installed in accordance with the requirements and
standardsofMetrofordedicationtoMetroforoperation,maintenance,andpublicuse,
thefollowingfeesandchargesshallapply:



a.

b.

c.
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CapacityRequest:Thereisnochargefortheinitialreviewofthe
Capacity Request.  A fee of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) shall be applied to
any
revisedCapacityRequest.
ProjectPlanReviewFee:AfeeofTwoHundredFiftyDollars($250.00)shallbe
chargedfortheprojectdrawing/documentreviewbyMetro.Suchfeeshallbe
payable upon submittal of the project documents.  The base fee shall include
onefollowͲupreview.AfeeofOneHundredDollars($100.00)shallbecharged
for a second followͲup review and each additional drawing/document review
required thereafter.  Such fee shall be payable upon submittal of the revised
documents.
OffͲSite Easement Administrative Fee:  A fee of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars
($250.00) shall be charged by Metro to cover its administrative costs for
documentreviewoftheoffͲsiteeasement.
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d.

InspectionFees:Aninspectionfeeshallbechargedforallconstructionrelated
and project close out inspections prior to final approval and acceptance of the
dedication of the system by Metro.  The fee shall be determined by the fee
schedule. 
Inadditiontotheinspectionslistedabove,MetroshallconductaclosedͲcircuit
television (CCTV) inspection of all projects prior to final approval.  The CCTV
inspectionfeeshallbebilledatanhourlyrateof$175.





e.

f.

AllinspectionfeesshallbepaidpriortoMetro’sfinalletterofacceptance.

FinalAcceptanceLetter:ThereisnochargeforMetro’sFinalAcceptanceLetter.
Afeeof$100shallbeappliedtoanyFinalAcceptanceLetterRevisions.
ProjectDedicationAdministrativeFee:Aprojectdedicationadministrativefee
of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) shall be charged by Metro to cover its
administrative costs for document review of dedication and conveyances of
systemstoMetroandtherecordingfeesofsuchconveyances.

Legaltemplatesarenottobealtered.Anylegaltemplatesthatarealteredwillbesubjectto
additionalfees.DocumentnegotiationswillbebilledatMetro’sattorney’shourlyrate.Suchfee
shallbepaidpriortoMetroissuingthefinalacceptanceletter.
2.

IllegalTapFines
AnytaporconnectionmadetoMetrosewerlinesormanholeswithoutapermitisan
illegaltap.
InadditiontoaFiveHundredDollar($500.00)fine,thepropertyownerwillberequired
toreimburseMetroforallcostsassociatedwithrepairs(plusa15%administrationfee)
to correct any deficiencies caused by the illegal connection. Line cleaning and CCTV
inspectioncostswillalsobechargedtothepropertyowner.
AnylicensedcontractororplumberwhoinstallsanillegaltapshallbereportedtotheSC
LLRandfined$500byMetro.
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